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M Six mouths, if paid
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Wlÿ A telephone girl saved the ! 

j liyt‘& of many people at Aus- 

I tin, Penn., last week. Tele- 

\ phone girls also save mam 
1 family squabbles by not tell 

1 ing tales out of the office.
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P!/T IT IN THE BANKThe premiums otfered ai 

the Bear Lake county fai 

are quite liberal, and tin 
breeders of fine stock owe it 

to themselves to encourage 

this enterprise by tilling tin 

various classes with the best 

they have got. Those who 

have met with success in the 

breeding world should be glad 

of this opportunity to show 

tile result of their efforts ti j 
the public and thus assist in j 
creating an interest in the' 

minds of others for raising | 

better bred stock.
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« Yi£K;OPPORTUNITIES come every day to meiy with money. Has 

yours come? WERE YOU-READY? A savings account started 

a few years ago would come in bandy qow. Start it now; in a 

few years you will be the ri)an ready with the mogey.
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BANK OF MONTPEUER
MONTPELIER, IDAHO

G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD GROO, Cashier
4

THE NATIONAL PLAYERSROMAN CURES OF TOOTHACHE

Am Will Ifa1 Remedies Prescribed Included Head ot 
Mad Dog, Snake’s Vertebra and 

Cabbage Caterpillar.
Bv coming out in a long! 

letter in opposition to the! 

candidacy of Governor Har-

UINDER MAIN AGE Al EINT OR CHRISTIE & CLOIN UNO ER

Montpelier Theatre, 3 Nights, Commencing Monday, October 9.writes Mrs. L R. Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., “and can do 
all my housework. For 
years I suffered with such 
pains, I could scarcely 
stand on my feet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, I gave 
Cardui a triaL Now, I feel 
like a new woman.”

If It be true that ancient remedies 
....... ..t i vu: t . i are siwayB the best, It may be of In-N ,m,n t,f °h,°’ for president, tereBt t0 those affllcted ...tth deDtal 
Chairman Nugent of the dem- troubles to know how the ancient Ho

mans dealt with Ruch ills. The Quirl- 
ties recognized two types of treat
ment, the magical and t'ie medical. 
The following are some of the pre
scriptions advised by the magicians:

Take the head of a dog that has 
died of rabies, mix the ash with oil of 
Cyprus and inject the product into the 
ear of the affected side.

A water snake’B vertebra will serve 
to scarify the gum provlc! ’ that it be 
obtained from a white skinned snake, 

tion, and the endorsemeut of I °r for the f ne purpose may be used 

a candidate. Judge Perky of j “f.T^

Boise and a number of other; rbicken bone will do, provided that it 
leading democrats of the ! 

state are for Harmon, and if; 

w’e guess rightly, they are 

not going to lay down to Nu

gent and let him dictate whom 
the Idaho democratic delega

tion shall support for presi

dent in the convention.

ou ratio state central commit

tee, seems to have stirred up 
a big hornet’s nest, and the 

indications now are that there 

will be a lively scrap among 

the "unterrihed” in this state 

over the selection of delegates 

to the next national

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Land?
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CARDUI *TV:

m mmconven- Wc are in touch with a number of eastern buyers whom we 

expect in here soon to look for land and if you will make us 

the right price on your land, we can handle it for you.
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The Woman’s Tonic
A woman’s health de

pends so much upon her 
delicate organs, that the 
least trouble there affects 
her whole system. It is 
the little things that count,

I in a woman’s life and 
I health. If you suffer from 
I any of the aches and 
I pains, due to womanly 
I weakness, take Cardui at 
I once, and avoid more seri- 

I ous troubles. We urge 
I you to try it Begin today.

I 1)0 dried in a hole In a wall and 
j thrown away Immediately after used.

Ii Is good treatment to inject Into 
an aching ear oil of lemon, in which 
has been macerated 
even should this last give rise to Itch-

We Compile Abstracts of Title.Warm Floors Insure the 
ChUdren’s Health

Many of the title* in this county are very defective. How is 

your title? Would it not be profitable for you to have us 

abstract it? If defective, it will be much cheaper for you to 

have it corrected while the former owners are alive and 

save expense of taking it through the courts to quiet title

mallow bugs,

lng
A worm fed on a particular herb or 

a cabbage caterpillar can convenient
ly be placed In a hollow tootfc. but It 
is equally simple to chew an adder's 
heart.

Prevention being better than 
sovereign preventive will be found In 
the eating of two rats a month.—The 
Hospital.

Cole’s Hot Blast Draft on top of the fire burns the coal from the top—burns 
the gaa, which is wasted with all other stoves.

The force of this down draft forces the heat to the base which is made of 
steel- cannot burn out- and heats the floor.

Thousands of testimonials have been written regarding the base beating 
qualities of

We Write Insurance in some 
of the best Companies*cure, a

Cole’s Original Hot Blast HeaterOnce again has “the greed 

for gold” has become directly 

responsible for the loss of I
Your patronage respectfully solicited.The idea] heating stove is one which radiates all the heat thrown off from 

the fuel into the rooms— instead of letting it go up the chimney.
The durable heater is the one which will withstand the severe

On Dear Old Broadway.

several Hundred lives and the I "So t-his is gay New York that 

destruction of millions of dol

lars worth of property. Had 

the men who comprised the 
company which owned the "They are the gay New Yorker».

BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND CO.
Montpelier, Idaho

use, year
after year, which a heating stove is necessarily subjected to. Sheet Steel is 
the quickest radiator of heat and is used as radiating surface only in Cole’s Hoi 
Blast heater. Wherever the fuel comes in contact with the linings —only iirst 
quality gray cast iron is used.

Cast iron withstands the wear of the heat from active combustion better 
than any other material, and the large, sensitive, sheet metal body and base 
radiate all the heat into the rooms.

Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel.
Make your selection now.

have heard so much about In the mu
sical comedies?”

"It is.”
“And who are those sad looking 

critters?" NOBODY SPARED
dam at Austin, Penn., heeded THE HEATER WHICH MAIHTAINS 
the advice of a prominent A STEADY, EVER TEMPERATURE
engineer and expended $25,- v Throughout »n ...m.r Toa »• hmP jour
.„Jf. , . ’ boo» plants by u.ln. Col,’, Oriflul Hot
UOOin repairing their proper-1 ^ÂTyoiî J5ÄtS5*küS 

tv, the annihilation of life and ”“r"0Ä"o.h £'.£« ?£ auV.tr
Pria. *«.00 ul up. * IB-13)

Kidney Troubles Attack Mont 

pelier Men and Women, Old 

and Young

Study tv.it 
Tump« ratura

Pries $12.00o. Mclennan m•ud Upward 
According to 

Stic end Finish

rDry end Sole Agent Montpeliermr,
Kitluey ill» seize yoting and old. 

Come quickly with little warning.

In) MStoJ, The — ^

property would not have oc-( 
furred. Four Reasons WhySeemingly for no 
other purpose than to keep 

down expenses and pile up 

divideuds, this company went 

on operating its plant, when 
it knew that the dam

Bring your wheat and oats to 

the Consolidated Wagon & Ma
chine Co. We will pay you the 

market price.

Good, well assorted upland hay for 
»ale, also good meadow pasture for 
rent,! horses and other stock taken to 
winter at Bergeson Bros. 
CokeviUe, Wyo.

ha me back is one of the most 
mon forms of muscular rheumatism. A 
few applications of Chamberlain’s Lin
iment will give relief.
Modern Drug Co.

Children antler in their early years— !
Girls are languid, nervous and suffer You should buy your coal from us:

1st. Our coal is all SCREENED,

<e,

pain.
Women worry and can’t do daily no slack, no slate, 

work. -a2nd. We guarantee FULL
Men have lame and aohingbacks. i WEIGHT.
The cure for mau, woman or child
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sick kid-! 4th. We can All your orders in 

neys— ’ | times of scarcity.

The following testimony proves their ; 
worth :

David Hunter of Bennington, Idaho, 
says; "Whenever I have had baokache 
or any other symptoms of kidney com
plaint. I have taken Doan's Kidpey 
Pills and the contents of one box has 
always driven away my treble. I con
sider this medicine an effective one in 
curing difficulties caused by weak kid

neys.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cen’s. I 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo New Yor r, j 
sale agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doans—and1 
take no other.

Pi
,2! 8rd. Prompt, delivery and careful 

teamsters.
was in

an unsafe condition. If this 

company is not guilty of 

criminal negligence, then it 
would be indeed hard to dé

termine what constitutes such

ranch,

MOUNTAIN-----
stjitestel&tel®

Williams Coal Co.
com- VbCOJior) \

Is over"
JhjCob IWALTER H06E & SONFor sale by

a crime.

PARIS, IDAHO
The mere mention of Judge 

Alfred Budge as a candidate 

for supreme judge, has been 

sufficient to assure his

Buy a Stewart Range, they 

are Perfect Bakers.
Buy a Stewart Heater, they 

Save Fuel.

Buy a Stewart Range they 

have the Quality.

Buy a Stewart heater, they 

Last Longer.

Buy a Stewart Range, they 

are Tried aud Tested.

Oilicial Abstractors
for Bear Lake County

TUe-Correctness of Our 
Abstracts are Insured by 
a SlO.OOO.oo Bond. • -

nomi
nation at the hands of the re

publicans next year at the 

primaries. It is indeed sel

dom that a candidate, or as

pirant for office, has the fol
lowing within a few hours 

after the announcement of

H. H. KINGI

fü PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Surgeon O. S. L Ry.

9U

Office over First National Bank 
Office Phone 10» 
Residence Phone 115

**■Money to loa n 

We sell Land,

Improved Fa rinn.

Farms ami City Dear Friend:

Have you gone back to school? i 

I have.
What do you have for lunch? j 

1 get some nice cookies and chip
ped beef and cheese and things ! 

at the grocery. Mama says its, 
lots nicer and cheaper and lots 

less trouble than baking up 

things for me.

And then Mama helps me 

with my lessons too. And she 

says that is better than spending 

so much time in the kitchen.

Your friend, 
JACOB

P. S. That’s why she gets to 

many things all ready to eat from

Property. ■- Montpelier, IdahoBuy a Siewart heater, they 

are Pleasing to Look at.
his name, that rallied volun

tarily to the support of Judge 

Budge, at Boise last week, Buy a Stewart Range, they 
when some of his close friends! will please the Housewife: 

made known the fact that he Buy a Stewart healer, they 

had consented to the use of will keep you Warm and 

his name as a candidate to Comfortable, 
succeed Judge Stewart on 

the Supreme bench, 
one of Idaho’s best citizens! 

and his support for nomina- ! 
tion on the republican ticket | 

for supreme judge, comes 

from every section of the

Insurance, Deeds, Conveyancing. 

Land Entries, Proofs and Contents 
carefully anti promptly attended to9

L j
A

Walter Hoge & Son
PARIS, IDAHO

I

.V.\Buy a Stewart Range, it is 

no trouble to show Them. 

Buy a Stewart heater, we 

j have the Stove that will 

! please you.

Buy a Stewart Stove, the 

Stove of Quality.

Palace Barber ShopHe is

Drs. Guyon & Parkinson
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

THE BAKER’S SMILE KING & GROSJEAN, Prop..

- Bath Rooms in Connection—is » geDiuim »mils of delight, when bis 
wares tarn out as be likes them. Thai 
smile is continuons with us. There's 
no chance or hap-ha/ard about asy ot 

our

y»

Wß^s
Office Ro’s I and 3; over Riter Bros. 

Drag Store

Night or Country Calls 
Promptly Attended.

Offi « phone 97-k. Res. phone 11 *k

aDr. G. T. SMITH
THE VINCENT FURN. GO.

Undertaking & Embalming a Specialty 
Licensed Embalmer

BAKERY GOODS 
Everything at this bakery is appetiz

ing and toothsome, as well as heahh- 
ful. Your occasional or daily orders

Consolidated Wagon & Machine Co. will be carefully attended to $ 

c c

state—Rigby Star.
j Dentist < r

ALL SIZES, GRADES AND PRICES

Hansen’sSay,
when you want a load of “That Good

more p,tonished at this 1

■oue-two-nine' to central Phone ,h

riontpelier,
House Phone 8aParlors over Riter Bros’ Store

MUK uah. Idaho“he . Office Hour« I to 12 and to 1 4.
. I —... .. nr four.___________


